
MEGA 50 Nature Scavenger Hunt

The MEGA 50 Nature Scavenger Hunt was created to promote some 
good ol’ fashion fun amongst a group of kids. Our group was rather
large, so we divided them into teams. The goal was to see which team 
could collect as many of the items on the scavenger hunt in a certain 
amount of time. Not only was the team to find the nature items, but 
they were also encouraged to tape the items onto a poster board for 
display. This is a fun activity for all ages. It can be used in a homeschool
co-op setting, fall party, or with any group of friends willing to enjoy 
the great outdoors! 

Hi! Thank you for visiting thehomeschooldaily.com ! So glad you 

were able to find a school tool you can use. Please feel free to use 

this activity for your own personal use or if you are the main 

teacher in a coop setting. I provide this free resource to encourage 

others to homeschool their own. 

If you would like to share the file with others, I ask that you share

by sending them a link to my website or to the page that hosts the

file. Please do not send them a link directly to just the PDF file

(the file you are at now).

You may not sell, copy, or alter my files as your own. You may

not host my files on your own website without linking them to

thehomeschooldaily.com or giving proper attribution to

thehomeschooldaily.com .

May you be blessed on your homeschooling journey.

Marie

http://thehomeschooldaily.com/
http://thehomeschooldaily.com/
http://thehomeschooldaily.com/


NATURE SCAVENGER HUNT
❑Pinecone
❑Pecan
❑Orange Leaf
❑Maple Leaf
❑Pine Needle
❑Purple Leaf
❑Smooth Stone
❑Yellow Leaf
❑Jagged Rock
❑Red Berry
❑Stick
❑Acorn
❑Yellow Flower
❑Worm
❑Green Leaf
❑Moss
❑Dandelion
❑Feather
❑Dirt
❑Piece of Mulch
❑Trash
❑Something Pink
❑Something Red
❑White Flower
❑Edible Plant
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❑Piece of Rosemary
❑Clover
❑Indian Strawberry
❑Japanese Maple Leaf
❑Frog
❑Scoop of Sand
❑Thorn
❑Weed
❑Magnolia Leaf
❑Bug
❑Grass
❑Cactus
❑Linton Rose
❑Buckeye
❑Quince Fruit
❑Fig Tree Leaf
❑Sprig of Ivy
❑Red Leaf
❑Oak Leaf
❑Gumball
❑Gravel
❑Liriope 
❑Something Brown
❑Tree Bark
❑A Seed


